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Slip parifu
ARCHANIA HOLDS
OPEN HOUSE
MEN'S SOCIETY GIVES
INTERESTING PROGRAM.

ppkltr

DR. W. T. FOSTER PICTURES WAR
Red Cross Man From France Tells of Horrors
Among Stricken People.

IN CHAPEL
INSTRUCTORS TALK ON
COLLEGE SUBJECTS

With one of the most striking ad incident concerning their arrival; of
This week has been specially marked
Last Friday night, the Archites en dresses which Pacific has ever heard, the tremenduous ovation given them by a number of unusual chapel
when
they
first
arrived;
of
their
long
tertained the campus at the usual big Dr. William T. Foster, came before
exercises, conducted by members of
event of the first semester—an open the chapel assembly last Thursday and but amusing trip to their training the faculty. Miss Barbara Stofer,
camp;
and,
of
how
they
collected,
the
meeting.
told of the horrors of war-torn France.
head of the elocution department, gave
The President announced that the Dr. Foster is president of Reed College first night of their arrival, in one of one of her famed one-act plays last
men on the program had been pre and has just returned from an exten the dimly lighted barracks and sang Tuesday morning. The play is entitled
paring to do their best. The audience sive tour of the Front in France, songs of the homeland, until they came "Columbine," and its simple, whole
will agree that the numbers were where he was sent as one of the six to the lines in "Lead Kindly Light:" some message struck a deep chord in
"The night is dark,
given in good form. At least the war commissioners of the Red Cross.
every one's heart.
Miss Stofer s
And I am for from home,"
critic of the evening's program forgot His subject was announced as the War
charming rendition of it was entirely
to take notes after the third number from the College Point of View, but when the meeting broke up mysteri in keeping with the spirit of the play,
and that should indeed be encourag when he began he said that the college ously, and there was no more singing and all students are eagerly awaiting
ing, for everybody knows it is no easy point of view should be no different that night. "What our boys need Miss Stofer's next appearance.
matter to "get by" Dr. Neal. After from any other point of view, except above all else," he said, "is wholesome
Prof. J. W. Harris, head of educa
the members had told anecdotes, Pres that perhaps it might be a broader recreation in every spare moment."
tion and psychology, gave an interest
He turned next to the horrors in
ident Watts opened the doors of the one. With the eager approval of the
ing talk on "Psychoanalysis," last
society by a special welcome.
assembly he told of the arrival of the France, and to the insidious methods Thursday. In spite of its name, the
in which Germany was bringing about
After due introduction, Mr. Goude American troops in France.
talk was quite intelligible. Mr. Harris
appeared with a discussion on Aero
"Our troops went over in 13 ships, the moral annihilation of France, first traced briefly the rise of this
planes in the war and their future in 13 days, and landed on the 13th day which only the United States could school of psychology, and told how its
possibilities as regards a speedy ex of the month without losing a man!" counteract. He told of towns which "functional theories" were today dis
(Continued on page 3)
termination of the Kaiser and his cut he said. He then told incident after
placing the old "faculty psychology."
throat crowd. The discussion was
He defined it, told of what it had al
well received, even though the critic
ready done, and finally of what might
said Mr. Goude mispronounced the
be expected of it in the future.
word "Aeroplane."
"Some Things to Think About," was
Our Secretary, Pierson, next ap
the theme chosen by Prof. Hansen in
peared on the scene with some Cam
the Friday morning talk. He scathed
pus Notes that produced a general big
the college student who goes to his
laugh and made some folks look quite
studies with a "brain like a sponge
(By
Glenn
Ward
Dresback)
consciously innocent. In the reading
or a saucer," and said that the average
of his notes, Mr. Pierson called the
student went on "what the book says
Overland a Second Cousin to the Ford.
without doing any original and con
Mr. Fisk was given two minutes to
I bring no wreaths of holly to the shrine,
structive thinking for himself. He
prove that the Overland was no rela
I keep for you within the troubled days;
named four wonderful fields for future
tion to the Ford. However, the critic
No mistletoe I bring; No crown of bays.
endeavor in the musical field: acou
said it wasn't fair to give a person
Instead I bring dreams that are yours and mine,
stics, acoustical architecture, the phy
such a peculiar subject under such try
And will to fight for them. I take no wine
siological study of music, and the psy
ing circumstances.
Of quick desires and sweet delays,
chological study of music. He said
"Red" Wteiderman gave us some
Of fancy wreathing mists near hell that sways
there were many more fields than this
graphic pictures of the struggle "over
With might of conflict on each firing line.
in his subject and thousands more that
there," and such a serious quietude
other members of the faculty could
crept over the house that it seemed
And yet,—and yet I dream of other nights
mention. "Any one of us," he stated,
as though the very atmosphere was
When hand in hand we watched the fire glow.
"who is not working on some original
charged with a deep sense of responsi
How red the days, how long and brave since then!
problem of the mental slacker."
bility and heartfelt loyalty. Truscott
And so I face the 'morrow for the rights
also told of brave deede in a very
Of fire-sides that love like ours may know,
pleasing manner. He helped us to
Fostered by Peace and the Good Will of Men.
take a new hold on ourselves, and for
get the petty carking cares of life—
lost in the admiration of splendid, selfsacrificing heroism.
Mr. Watts announced that he would
sing, but there was no doubt in the
CROWD
" Prexie " Writes Home. Y. W. C. A. MEMBERS RECORD-BREAKING
HEARS OLD ORITORIO SUNG.
minds of the audience as to what he
TAKE NOTICE
was doing; and with Mr. Hansen at
the piano, everybody wanted another
With every seat in the large auditor
song. However, Mr. Watts is very Dear Students:
ium,
the galleries and the rooms ad
modest, so sufficeth it that "The Quaint
"Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all
The beautiful and impressive "Re joining at the back occupied, the Pa
Old Cornish Town" was well received.
George Ninnis, as Cohen on the the way." That is the tune that I cognition Service" of the Y. W, C. A. cific Choral society Sunday afternoon
Telephone, was the star attraction of have been singing. The reason is will be held today in Social Hall at rendered its fourth annual perform
the evening. The Hebrew personality this: I have been riding "in a one- 1:15 p. m. All new members and the ance of Handel's oratorio, "The
Cabinet are expected to be present. Messiah." From the opening chord of
and dialect was well portrayed. A horse open sleigh."
The
weather
is
cold—about
six
The
service which will be followed here the hymn which preceded the rendition
generous encore brought more fun.
Parker interviewed Mark Twain, but inches of snow, the thermometer reg is adopted from that of the University of the oratorio until the last words of
had to give up through sheer disgust istering eight below zero—but the ride of California, and any one who has benediction pronounced by the Rev.
It made me think of you, ever seen the ceremony knows how D.O.Colegrove, the masterpiece moved
and inquisitive exhaustion. Stacy took was fine.
the audience to the "Phillipines," and and the night we opened Social Hall effective it is with the processional, with a precision and smoothness at
tained only by the period of faithful
the candles and soft music.
showed them all the places of interest, and sang "Jingle bells."
With Holiday greetings and the hope
The hour of the meeting has been practice through which the organiza
including a cock fight, and a fight be
tween two giant Manchurians. Mr. that your vacation may be wholly de changed to 1:15 p. m. in order to give tion has gone and the ability of War
plenty of time for the service. All ren D. Allen, dean of the conservatory
Stacy is to be envied in being so for lightful, I am,
Truly yours,
girls are invited to attend, but they who directed the orchestra and chorus.
tunate as to have seen so many of
John L. Seaton,
are requested to be present on time, The chorus consisted of about 125
Uncle Sam's possessions.
(Alias Prexy) and to enter the room in a quiet and voices and the orchestra numbered
Mutt and Jeff were great. Mr.
(Continued on page 4)
reverent manner.
Marion, Ohio, Dec. 9, 1917.
(Continued on page 4)
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Handel's "Messiah"
Rendered Sunday

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
GAMES ARE PLAYED.
Last Thursday night, the first of the
interelass basketball games was
played between the Frosh and the
Juniors. The Juniors, although they
did not have very abundant material,
turned out gamely. The Frosh, who
have a very good team, had a nice
practice game and came off with the
Juniors' scalp,—the final score being
47 to 9 or something like that.
Friday night the Seniors managed
to get a team together to play the
Sophs. Owing to the fact that neither
team had done any practicing, the
game was not very spectacular. How
ever, the Sophs managed to make 26
points while the Seniors brought up
the rear with 6 hard-earned scores.
The Soph-Frosh game was to be
played Saturday night, but the Sophs
seemed to have a great difficulty in
finding enough men to make up a
team. A game was finally staged be
tween the Frosh and a mixed team of
Sophs, Juniors and Seniors. "Cueball"
Haw played the star game of the
evening. The Frosh line-up is Wanzer,
center; Cowger, Shepard, forwards;
Gross, Guinley, guards.
"Are you boys laughing at me?" de
manded a professor sternly of his
class.
"Oh, no, sir" came the reply in
chorus.
"Then," asked the professor, "what
else is there in the room to laugh at?"
—O. H. S. Aegis.
DR. W. T. FOSTER
PICTURES SCENES
(Continued from page 1)
the Germans had passed through, tak
ing all the able-bodied with them into
barbarous slavery, dividing the young
girls among the officers, and placing
all the old men and women in one
building and blowing it up as they
evacuated the town. He pictured the
graves everywhere of the million men
of France who have already fallen,
and the women of France—four out of
five in mourning—who with spirit still
unbroken were taking men's places
behind the lines, and "who," he added
significantly, "were not striking!"
"I was astonished," he said, "when
I returned to this country to see the
conditions which still prevailed here.
I'd like to say something of the men
and women who are striking, of the
capitalists who are using this time to
enrich themselves, of men and women
who are justifying their existence, but
words would fail me, and the words I
would use are the kind that I was
taught never to use.
"There is no place in the world to
day for the man or woman who is
not toeing the mark. No college stu
dent, in decency, 'can take food into
his stomach, unless he has alchemy
enough to turn it into work.' Do not
be uneasy, however, if you do not
think you are doing your part in the
world today. That student is just as
much a patriot as the man in khaki,
who is doing his level best to train
himself to meet world-conditions, and
to equip himself with the ability to
think straight. It would be a calamity
if, in five years from now, we had no
college graduates to fall back on.
Prepare yourself and do the common
task of today as you have never done
it before, for the time has come when
the world will not tolerate slip-shod
indifference."

Diamonds

College Girls Make
Red Cross Drive

Watches
IS THE RED CROSS
SELLING DONATIONS?

December 17th was the Big Day for
the American Red Cross Society. One
drive for new members was put
through in one day by the efforts of
the many workers throughout the U.
S. C. O. P. usually responds when
called upon and on Monday, seventy
students joined the Red Cross Society.
Sergeant Stofer, and her lieutenants,
diligently wrote receipts and distrib
uted buttons the greater part of the
day. We are proud to say that, with
the exception of half a dozen, every
dormitory girl, is a member of the
great organization, whose motto or
slogan is "Service First"—The Ameri
can Red Cross.

From the official report of the Red
College of Pacific Pins
Cross received from Washington, D.
San Jose
C. this week, we .find a refutation of 112 South First Street
the lie that sweaters and other knitted
Most efficient in San Jose.
goods given to the Red Cross are sold
to soldiers and commercial houses.
We quote:
"Many of these stories, utterly un
See
warranted in fact, eminate simultane
Rowe
&
Klinefelter
ously from too many different parts
Phone
2233-J
Phone 1166
of the country to be merely accidental.
. . . This is emphatically not true. No
PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE
articles whatever, either knitted or
otherwise made by Red Cross workers
and turned into any Red Cross Chap
ter, Branch, or Auxiliary, or to any
The College Parle Grocer.
supply warehouse, are sold either to
PHONE S. J. 2963
the soldiers or the shops. If any wil
ful case of this sort should come to
the attention of headquarters, the
Charter of that Chapter sanctioning it
would be immediately withdrawn with
BOOK STORE
full publicity. . . . and we would take
Stationery and Office Supplies
vigorous steps to prosecute the of
72 South First Street
fender."
In another part of the Report is
given a copy of the cablegram of Ma
jor Grayson Murphy, head of the Red
GENT'S TAILORING, FURNISH
Cross Commission in France, from
INGS, HATS
which we quote:
Opposite St. James Park
"Begin shipping at once one and a
117 N. First 117
half million each, knitted mufflers,
LOW RENT PRICES
sweaters, socks and wristlets. These
are desperately needed before cold
weather. In view of shortage of fuel Photos of home folk carry warmth
and other discomforts, they will be of
and comfort to the heart
incredible value in both military and
of a soldier.
civilian work.
Last winter broke the record for
Have Your Photos for Christmas
cold and misery among the people
here. They inexpressibly dread lest
Made Now.
the coming winter find us without sup
plies to meet the situation. I urge
you on behalf of our soldiers and those
of our allies who will suffer in the
41 North First St., San Jose.
frozen trenches."
The Report goes on to say that
$5,000,000 worth of yarn has been pur
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
chased or ordered for the Red Cross, Hours, 9 a. m.-12 m
245 N. 12th St.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
payments being made out of the war 1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
DENTIST
fund. Now let our minds be at rest
about this knitting question. All honor
DR. A. G. BENNETT
to the knitters!

BOTHWELL
THE JEWELER

Hester Cleaners

John Metzler

Roberts & Horwarth

ATHENAEA.
The last meeting of Athenaea was
held at Dorothy Webster's home. Here
the members were favored by a very
interesting tolk by Mrs. Brangier, who
has recently returned from Paris
where she has lived for the past two
and a half years. She told about the
work she had been doing in Paris, and
described the misery there. She said
that next to food, clothing fob babies
was needed most, and that most of the
people possessed only the clothes they
had on.
She told a story about a little girl
nine years old, who was acting as in
terpreter for a whole colony of Bel
gians. This little girl came to Mrs.
Branzier and begged her for clothes
for a baby. This was only one of
many hundred families who are in the
same condition.
Athenaea has been sewing on baby
clothes for several days, and her mem
bers hope to relieve some of this suf
fering in the near future.
PACIFIC GETS SUBSCRIPTION.

H ERNANDEZ

BUSHNELL STUDIO

Word has been received from Presi
dent Seaton that he has already re
ceived $2,000 for the College. This
is of great interest to the students of
Prof.—"Going to church is good is
Pacific, and we sincerely hope that
when "Prexie" returns, he will have n't it?"
M. Richter (aside)—"Depends on
several like sums to put into building
who
you go with."
up Pacific.

Agent for

WEBB'S PHOTO SUPPLY STORE

A Full Line of Films.

Printing, Enlarging, Developing

LEAVE FILMS HERE
P. R. WRIGHT, Prop.

}

PHono San Jose 863 ^ I

Buy early while our stock is complete.

W . B. H O B S O N !
SAN JOSE j

Holiday Specials in Men's and Boys' Shoes and Slippers.

Pacific Shoe Store
43 North First St.

Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.

G. C. SHIELDS, Agent for
j

We are showing a very large assortment of Christmas Sets
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory

I The College Book Store
!

Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

Near Victory Theatre

DeLuxedmperial

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
Phone S. J. 206.

Y-NOT-EAT
— AT —

THEATRE RESTAURANT
Opp. Victory Theatre Popular Prices
GEO. W. WELCH PETER KMETOVIC
70 NORTH FIRST STREET

Well Furnished Rest Room

Brown's Shoe Repairing Parlor
Work Called For and Delivered.
Phone S. J. 3753

F. W. GROSS & SON
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose, California

Tel. 4034

29 E. San Antonio
S. Barbaria

California Tamale Parlor

FOR THE BEST TAMALES
Elk Bldg.
San Jose

YOUR EYES
Sty? flariftr Urrklg CO-ED KNITTERS EIAVE BEEN BUSY SAVE
Much eye trouble is directly due to
Published by the Students of
The College of the Pacific.

Will any one now knitting or who has finished an article whose name
does not appear here, give same with record of work to either Miss Boss
or Georgia Bingham.

LOUIE M. FISKE, '19
Editor-in-Chief.
FLOYD PIERSON, '20

NORVIL KLINEFELTER, '20
Business Manager
L. C. GROSS, '21
Asst. Business Manager
Women's Editor

Ruth Butterfield, '18

Chapels

Harold McMurry, '21

Exchanges

...Warren

Soldier's Column

-

White,

'18

Dick Wright, '19

Academy

Helen Murphy, A.'18

Societies

Warren Hudelson, '20

Joshes

Ralph Tidmarsh, '18

Reporters
Kenneth Stacy, '20
Esther Meyer, '18
Rachel Marriott, '18
Howard Rowe, '18
Subscription,

the year, 50c; semester
Payable in advance.

Work done
Sweater
2 Sweaters
1 Scarf.
1 pr. Wristlets.

Knitters
Allen, Mrs. Dean
Beckwith,
(best record to date)

Associate Editor.

25c.

Student body dues entitle all students to
the paper. An extra subscription will secure
a copy mailed without extra charge to any
address.
Entered as mail matter of the Second-Class
at San Jose, California.
1

EDITORIAL.
A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT.
The Christmas holidays are nearly
here, and every one is looking forward
to the good times that they are going
to have. But many a home is going
to have a vacant place in it this Christ
mas, and many a heart is going to feel
a throbbing and a longing for some
one who is not to share the Yuletide
joys.
It seems almost cynicism to hear the
words "Peace on Earth, Good Will .to
ward Men" uttered during these days
when everything is in turmoil and men
are praying and hoping that these
words may be realized.
It would be useless and unnecessary
to suggest doing anything toward
helping brighten the Christmas of our
boys who have gone, because all of
us are doing our utmost to send them
useful presents of one sort or another.
But throughout our holidays, let us
not forget that we have much yet
that we must sacrifice before we can
realize those words of Christ "Peace
on Earth, Good Will toward Men."
And let us come back to school, full
of the resolve to put our very souls
into the work, willing to sacrifice any
thing and everything for the cause of
humanity and Christianity. When we
have done our utmost toward the cause
we will have no reason to feel
ashamed; and we can say, as Tiny Tim
said, "God bless us, every one."
Where is the Pacific Weekly Office ?
Lost? Well not exactly. We have
taken up our abode on the third floor
of East Hall; in the room previously
occupied by Leo Ramer. After vaca
tion, we will provide a box for copy
on the first floor,
where it will be
available for all.
DRAMATIC CLUB TO GIVE PLAY.
The Dramatic Club has been holding
tryouts for the big play that is to be
given just before the second semester.
From the interest and talent shown in
the tryouts, it is certain that the play
will be a great success.

Bernard, Dorothy
Boss, Miss

4 pr. Socks
2 pr. Wristlets.
Scarf
Scarf

Bingham, Georgia
Butterfield, Ruth
Center, Annie
Conklin, Grace
Costabel, Miss
Cowen, Jennie
Dana, Mabel ...'
Dickenson, Zella
Dolfin, Helena
Enright, Margaret
Gibson, Eunice ...,
Gilbert, Mildred
Griffith, lone
Haynes, Frances

,

.'

Scarf
Sweater.
Scarf

Scarf
Socks
Sweater
Scarf
Sweater
Scarf
(waiting for wool)
Sweater
(waiting for wool)
Scarf
Sweater
Scarf
Sweater
Sweater
Trench Cap

2 Sweaters
Sweater
Trench Cap
2 pr. Socks.

Jones, Mildred
Kelly, Miss
King, Carolyn
Knapp, Clara
Ladd, Josie
Lee, Dorothy
Murphy, Mildred
Mulligan, Ethel
Murphy, Helen
Nash, Doris
Lathrop, Clara
Leisz, Ruth
Orr, Jean
Orr, Iva
Owen, Mrs
Provis, Frances
Powell, Bernice
Pomeroy, Dorothy
Raymond, Ethel
Raymond, Edith
Richards, Margaret
Milnes, Frances
Schwartz, Laura
Semino, Norma
Shelton, Tempe
Stalker, Sybil
Stanley, Marjory
Spooner, Katherine
Seaton, Mrs
Therine, Isabel
Webster,
Wolfe,
Weld, Eleanor

Work being done
Sweater
Socks

2 Sweaters
Scarf
Scarf
Wristlets
-

-

Sweater
Sweater
Scarf
-

Sweater
Scarf.
Scarf
Sweater
2 Sweaters
Sweater.
2 Sweaters
Sweater.
Scarf

Sweater
Sweater
Sweater
Scarf
—Sweater
Scarf
Wristlets
Sweater
Sweater
Sweater
Sweater
"... Sweater
Scarf
Scarf
Scarf
Sweater
Wristlets

(waiting for wool)
Sweater and Scarf
Scarf
Socks

Scarf
Sweater
Scarf.

Sweater
Scarf
2 Sweaters
Sweater
Sweater
Helmet

Totals: Finished garments—Sweaters, 21; Scarfs, 13; Socks, 6 prs.;
Wristlets, 4 prs.; Trench Cap, 1. Total made articles, 55.
In the making—24 Sweaters, 14 Scarfs, 3 prs. Socks, 2 prs. Wristlets,
1 Helmet, 1 Trench Cap. Total making, 50.
Among those waiting for yam which we hope to receive this week are
Misses Booth, Allegrini, Beals, Costabel, Curtis, Davis, Fox, Flannigan, King,
Dickenson, Green, Ham, Phil. Kelly, Keast, Milnes, McNutt, Jessie Jones,
Meek, Ruth Myers, Stofer, Stubbs, Jean Orr, Rogers, White, Troxell, Webb,
Mrs. Dr. Kline, and Mrs. Kline, Sr.
The learners are: Misses Crever, Braun, Crump, Kochman, Schmidt,
Shelford, Stevens, Richter, Swithenbank, Von Fitinghoff, Von Glahn, White,
McCarger, Jorgenson.
The "Going-to-learners" are the Misses Barr, Frazier, Craig, Hegwood,
Haw, Esther Meyers, Potts, Tallmon, Tidmarsh, Whitiker.

At Miller's Roof Garden

Fountain drinks and light lunches served at all hours
Place Cards.
Favors.
Dancing Parties catered to
Open from 8 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.
22 West San Fernando St.
S. J 672.
AH t h e NEW MODELS a r e Here i n

ADLER:RQCHESTER:
Suits and Overcoats

CUNNINGHAM &SON
7 8 SOUTH FIRST ST.

DR. B. K. KERR

The Careful Optometrist.
8:30 to 5
45 S. First St.
Other hours by appointment.

The
Winner

Scarf
Sweater

Sweater.

+

insufficient or improper lighting.
When you begin to have trouble
look first to your light.
If the trouble continues let me ex
amine your eyes and advise you what
course to pursue.
My drugless examination may be
made without loss of time from your
studies.

t
t
{

!

Bloomers

liTe Arcade
Canelo Bros. & Stackhouse Co.

Boussum's Studio
185 S. FIRST STREET

Special Rates on all Photos
TO STUDENTS
FOR FINE SERVICE
TRY

Brown Shave Shop
Now located in Bank of San Jose Bldg.

PURE DRUGS

MOREHEAD FLEMING DRUG CO.

Main Store:
Cor. Second and San Fernando
Branch Store:
Cor. First and San Salvador
SAN JOSE, CAL.

Cleaners we should patronize.
Men's Agent,
Clarence Quinley
Women's Agent,
Martha James
QUALITY
J. C. Brubaker
S. L. Weaver

SERVICE
1 p
( 1 rops"
Phone S. J. 263

Phone San Jose 4107

EMMA L. WALSH
EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
43 South Second Street

San Jose, Cal.

San Jose Transfer Co.
P. R. WRIGHT, Agt.
PHONE S. J. 863

Consolidated Laundry Co.
H. H. HAW, Agent, East Hall

GENTS WORK A SPECIALTY
Phone S. J. 90

SPRING'S
'

Est. J 865

i.

Uhe OFFICE CAT

Psst Yeow-w! Watch out! The cat
is on his back fence and he sure is
going to howl.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men

*

Santa Clara and Market Sts.

Enjoy"

*

Exclusive Agents

*

COIT'S DRUG STORE
lor

Cameras and Photo Supplies
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING
30 South Market Street
Phone S. J. 661
San Jose

The Only PRINTER
[5]in College Park[n]

*

Phone San Jose 4640

Wagener Drug Co.
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES. DEVEL
OPING and PRINTING
San Jose, Cal.

PACIFIC MEN NOTICE

Pacific Barber Shop
W. J. SCHMITT. PROPRIETOR
FORMER STUDENT

Sanitary Shaving
Expert Hair Cutting
4 4 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Write a letter to every boy you
know in the service this vacation. They
will want tt> hear from home.
*

*

«

By the way I hope Johnny Pritchett
wasn't as tongue-tied when he went
to Hales' to see Santa Clalus as he
was Friday night.

Cfje OTonber
for
MILLINERY

*

108-110 South First Street
16 East San Fernando St.

<

ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP
Basement
Garden City Bank
Phone 3458

*

I wish to compliment Mr. Dennis
for his ability to take good advice. I
see he bought an Overland just after
the last Weekly was issued. He seems
to be endowed with a trait, not as yet
found in the rest of the faculty.
* * *
Dear Ed:—Please tell me how you
managed to ditch the chaperone last
Tuesday on your return from San
Francisco with the Biology Class.
• * •
A Pin Money Club has been organ
ized in East Hall Dormitory, the pur
pose of which is, to furnish Christmas
expense money for some of the mem
bers. The accent should be placed on
the Pin. See the point?
*

C. M. Spencer
Prop.

try

*

Because there is no provision made
for the hats, overcoats, and books of
the students living off the campus.
* • *
Because the radiators in the dormi
tories would make fine ice machines.
* * *
Because the students haven't enough
"pep" on hand to furnish the college
with a debating team.
*

PHONE! 2 2 3 3 L

FOR SERVICE

*

There, I'm through howling and am
now going to purr. Now, altogether:
Smile! It's Painless!

LOUIE M. FISKE

Phone S. J. 3350

*

Because, when any one wants a
drink of water, they either have to
walk a mile, more or less, or else
drink from a garden hydrant. Why
can't we have some drinking fountains
about the campus.

AT TIDMARSH'S

75 North First St.,

*

Because the Seniors' Bench looks
like a part of one of the ruined castles
of Scotland. Covered with dead leaves,
pools of rain water in the little de
pressions, and name plates rusted
away. What's the matter, Seniors?

•

*

CHAPERONES
Apologies to K. C. B.

Oh
Say,
Have you
Ever noticed the
Great number
Of young ladies
Who leave the
Dormitory with
One (1)
Young man?
Now do not think
For one
Moment that
All
Those young ladies like
To go
Out with that one
Young
Man.
This is the
Reason, (which is reason enuf)
The "Frosh" Co-eds have
Decreed
That all young
Men wishing to have their
Company
At the
"Shifties,"
Or the
"Grand opera,"
Or things
Like that,
Must also
Have in
Their possession
A
Competent
Chaperone;
Besides a bank account
That does
Not balk
At being responsible
For a "cummunity show."
Now
I have
Just one
Word to say
To the young
Romeo.
Remember that this
Is a year of particular
Hardship and trials
But
We must all
Bear our share of
The load and
"Never weaken."

Ye-es, Basketball is a fine game.
(When you know how to play it.)
Only in
* * •
Now, patient reader, or faculty
this way
member, I want to wish you the most
can conditions
profitable and enjoyable vacation and
be improved.
the merriest Christmas you have ever
I thank you....
had.
R. T.
THE OFFICE CAT.

Sea Salt Baths
Manicuring

HANDEL'S "MESSIAH"
RENDERED SUNDAY
(Continued from page 1)
about 20 stringed and wind instru
ments.
The solo parts of the oratorio were
taken by Miss Lulu E. Pieper, soprano;
Mrs. Esther H. Allen, contralto; Mr.
Homer de Witt Pugh, tenor and Mr.
Charles M. Dennis, bass. These solo
ists, known to San Jose audiences for
the high class of their work carried
their parts with the assured ability
for which they are known. The cho
ruses were most excellently carried out
under the direction of Mr. Allen. The
work of the orchestra is deserving of
the highest praise, its ability showing
to great advantage in the rendition of
a pastoral symphony between the two
parts of the oratorio.
During the interlude Rev. W. L.
Stidger, pastor of the First Methodist
church, delivered the offertory address.
He pointed out that now, more than
at any other time, it was appropriate
that the "Messiah" should be heard
and that its lesson should be taken to
heart. "We need something to bring
us back, to place before us a renewed
and cleared vision of the coming of
Christ," he said.
ARCHANIA HOLDS OPEN HOUSE.
(Continued from First Page.)
Pritchitt is to be congratulated on his
appearance and droll characterization.
Shorty was there with his usual good
humor and stealthy wit.
An impressive moment was the de
coration of the Service Flag for Ramer. All wish him God speed and the
Almighty's richest blessings. While
Weideman tickled the ivories, the boys
served the refreshments.
NARANJADO STAFF APPOINTED.
The Naranjado Staff has been ap
pointed with the exception of a few
minor details. The list of the entire
staff will be published in the first edi
tion of the Weekly after vacation. The
staff this year includes about fourteen
divisions with editors and associates
numbering twenty-five. A number of
new features have been added this
year and it is certain that this edition
will be the best in years.

HESTER SHOE SHOP
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

REPAIRING
Work Done by Machinery
Clarence Quinley, Agent, S. J. 1166

1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3274-Y
J05. A.

DE5IMQNE

REMEMBER

Z..J

THE FACE

• BIOYOI* Man

Phone S. J. 69

J. B. Leaman, Mgr.

REMEMBER

Red Star Laundry

THE PLACE

(Incorporated)
"Chic" Stevens, Agt.

East Hall

AUTOS FOR MIRE
Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in "The Man From Painted Post."
GEORGE WALSH in Pride of New York."
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

William S. Hart in "Horrors and Hoops."
EMENDIA AND RHIZOMIA PINS

Drive it yourself.

6c Per Mile and 5c Per Hour.

LICK

AUTO LIVERY

140 S. Third St., San Jose
Phone S. J. 240

Books Bought & Sold
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
H. A. JOHNSON
237 N. First St.

Phone S. J. 1854

